
BurnsldeHeieklah Hopkins; Mrs. Merita . Churchill, Lois Sima andvto'f. mws M'MME'F--
aemlcvamoijg ihe stocky --

Vf. D.' Mulvey, of Oregon CJty.
Friends of Roy Buckingham of

Medford. known familiarly as
"Deacon are pleased " to know

Mytoo JrUj Undefeated , y
That .the fityton girls' basket-ha- ll

team had not been defeated
fop two Beasinr was- the 'boast' of

Principal of, the Say-- i

night at McCorniUsk haU. wrvUil-ler- V

department, ntore. ex-
pected sojirter idJaeilon o.f
the fffe and drum corps will take
jfaccv Several Kjxrial musical'

new,'' ,a,t 4he ,Taiesiajc luncheon of
the KtwanUic'lnM " The' Willa-

mette u ni Vershy.- - qr tet 1 e,' wit h a
"cornet solois. will iurnish the

musk-- far the day! Ilalph'VooIey
will furnish the attendance prize.
As this meeting marks the open-
ing of the international attendance
contest, it is important that every
member be present and for each
of the succeeding 10 weeks.

'Petaluma. ;

' A fiendish husband - down in
California forced his Fife to keep
her mouth shut for, three jveeks.
It took the court only one minute
to give her a divorce on the
ground af extreme fruelty.'.

.. V i '

The United States is getting to
he drierdue both to an awaken- -
ed conscience and --a poor grade
of moonshine ? f s

'''-
Girl back east refused to go to '

theater with young man njtws
shot. If the Khpa-- , was j Ike, some ,
they have back there, she, got, off

' ' - 4easy. f

"T:V-t:V-

ir Seattle and Tacoma can t
agree pretty soon about he; prop-- .r

jiame for Mt.-- Ranler,'om oqe
will ' make a motion to .takV the

"n Brhooi," wiio wa n .Salem to
attend the Marion County princi-
pals association meeting Saturday
nflefnoon.- - Milwaukee was defeat-
ed Friday 'afRtit by the score or
21 t1 9. the hottest contest of the

reason.-A- t the saue time the Stay- -
ton tbpyM:took Newport Into camp
with a. 39 to A score. The double-head- er

was placed, beforo a lare
L crowd.

Tim IVcUcr.SnOdioiio
- Played by an artist! At Moore's
inplc llouso.Tue8daV between 11

'A m and.l p. mv Mr. Christenson
.saxophone ..vjrluoso; ,wkh Harry
...McDantels ofjji Waterman Piano
4fhool, at jjanot. v :, m2

,.jjfal Too Mttch Llquor-- l.

.rwtn A)f !n w , taken in to
f

.Mto-h'.siUX- n in an ato-;;- .
mobile, at the ,sido of Vroad near
Vqodbucn .Surdajr. .by Fj-au-k ?.

t;oyey,.constaDieloil ue Wood burn
district. The car and about a gal- -.

j!an of mqonshlne whiskey is being
lield Adkinsas'arnflned in the
justice court yesterday afternoon.

Jtlde on" Ttalioou Tire
Vick Bros.' are demonstrating

them now. --Have them
strate to orouVJ. jy . . ml

T a mm

Moved
; ? Monday .morning will find the
offices of the adjutant geheraf lo-

cated on the fifth floor of the Ma--
sonic Temple huUding. The ofiice.'

'equipment as moved Saturday
vnlgbt trpm the old location on Jhe,

-- "Mri-iHl M rs. 4 Fran It - Strau-baug- b

have .returned from a two
weeks vacation trip to southern
California.' .

Logiinbcrry Loss Not
Heavy is Prediction

Prediction that thf loganberry
crop will not exceed a one-thir- d

loss Ik made by the "Drager Fruit
company, which has completed a
survey of the sjtufUion. Jn' some
sections it was found that the en-

tire crop was ruined by the frost,
but the figure placed by the com
pany is the result of its Individual
campaign. Seme estimates have
been fivade by other concerns and
individuals and places the loss any-
where between tt and 60 per cent
of the total acreage.

This Is Good Cannery
. -- Year,-fruit Men Say

That 1124 will be a good year
for the canneries and will see the
loganberry juice staging, a come-
back, is the opinion expressed by
C. W. Miall, manager of the Notlt-west'Fm- U.

Products company, who
has returned from an extended trip
in the east. The "Salem" label
used on. the products sent out by
this company is meeting with gen-

eral favor by tho trade and Mho
demand is steadily increasing.

AH classes of fruits produced in
the Salem district. Including straw-
berries, raspberries loganberries;
evergreens, Bartletts, apples,
prunes and gooseberries will be
handled by the company again-thi- s

year, according to Mr. Miall. Ow-
ing,' to the present price situation
the company is not yet ready to
enter the buying market, .though
a few future sales on the 1924
canned product have "been made'.

BITS FOR BREAKFAST 1

- '
The more they Investigate

"
The more .they will find that

now Is the accepted time and here
the accepted place for a linen mill.

S V
As in Jersey cows, the Salem

district has gone and got a repu-
tation in the poultry industry.
Now the thing Is to keep the repu- -
tat!on-"clea- n, and boost the game
for all it i worth- - . That will
make "alera the Petaluma of Ore--

A bread that serves every

good mealthne purpose.

I Mt J I

maBEnERyEri
.7

'mm

Oregon Pulp
0.1 .

Charles Sawyer, Amelia Dexter;
MraI'Lem t'ari lngton.'Mrs.rMu8lin; 1
Neva StoUfcelse. Delta' Annet Ed
ward tturnside, Nathan Speck, and
A. .V. Fulkerson, Andrew Dexter.
Lloyd Waist of Willamette univers-
ity la directing the cast in the re-
hearsals.

Mrs.' Doris. Smith
-- Of Kills &. White Conservatory

I- -; coaching "Polly with a Pat."
'. '.

'
( m2

flank to Aid Youngsters
'. Any boy or girl who needs fin-
ances' to join the Salem-Turn- er

Purebred Jersey Calf club will re-

ceive asslatauce from the First
National .bank of Salem by calling
Prank Doerflef or S. A. Riches ot
the Turner district. The club was
Tecently organized in Turner and
hag a membership of 14 at present.
Kfforta are being made to enlist
at Jeast 2,0 mf mbera.

Mild. Treatment
Dr. Redmond., chiropractor, .12R

Oregon Building. Tel. if,:;Sfr"f nil'
;

Resign Hank Position
Clifford Townsend. who has

been.wlth the IJidd & Bush hank
for the .last six years, has accepted
a position as assistant manager of
The' Spa and "wW be associated
with Frank Myers after March it.
when the resignation becomes ef
fective. He takes the opening left
by Robert who left The
Spa last fall to go with the J.: C.
Penney store: InSIlverton- -

For Rent
Seven room house, modern ex

cept furnace., close in. See J. H.t
Lapterman, Hotel Argo. m2

Citizenship Class Mee-ts-
Justice John McCourt of the

Oregon supreme court addressed
the.YMCA class in citizenship last
night. About ,12 members of the
class will come up for final ex-

amination In the circuit court Mon
day. The examination was sched-
uled abont a month ago, but oil ac-

count of the death of former pres-
ident Woodrow Wilson it was post-
poned.

Frocks at $10.50, 30.50, $39.30
Spring's favorites . pursue as

many lovely styles and colors as
feminine charm could command.
The French Shop, 115 High St.

, . m2

Donations Receive- d-
Donations in good numbers have

been received by the Associated
Charities following a special ap-

peal made for help In a special
case this week. A donation of $50
from the First Methodist church
was received yesterday, together
with numerous small sums of
money. Blankets were also re-

ceived yesterday for the relief of
the family in need.

DuUois'.JDauro. Wed. Mar. 5
Derby hall. Orioles playing.

All .welcome. ml

Orowcrs Wiil Meet - !

Berry growers of the Salem dis
trict who are members of the Ore-
gon Growers Cooperative assdeia--
tlon are being-- Informed of a meet
ing to beheld at the Chamber of
Commerce auditorium at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon, March 8. Con
ditions and methods of handling
the crop, and any other kindred
problems will be discussed at the
meeting.

Vick Bros. Are !Xov
Demonstrating Firestone Bal

loon Tires on an Overland touring
car. Come in ana nae on mem
today or anytime later. m4

Japanese Dinner Planned
The Salem YWCA plans to give

a Japanese dinner for the benefit
of the Tokio YWCA Wednesday
evening. The dinner hour will be
from 5:30 until 7. and will be
served in the dining room of the
YWCA on Liberty street, over the
Roth grocery. YW associations
Over the I'nlted fltates ire uniting
to raise the money needed to re-

build the associations in Japan
which were destroyed during the
earthauake.

Willamette's
National dramatic fraternity is

presenting "Polly with a Past" at
the .Grand. Thursday night at
eight. m2

Building Permits Issued
Two building permits were is- -

Fued by Marten Poulsen. city re
corder, Saturday, starting out, the
month with a total of $5240 worth
of building, both of which are
dwellings. The permits were is
sued to C. J. Hurth, 1145 Marion.
$3000 and to Harms & Hein, 1180
Madison, $2400. w

Did You Read
The Men's Bible Class ad in

yesterday morning's Statesman?
Somebody is to blame. Come to
the class this morning and hear
more, You wil not be "lonesome.
150 last Sunday. Great program
todav. m2

Teachers Re-Elcet- ed

Gates school, district No.. 21, has
ed all of its teachers for

the earning year. Lee Byers iis
principal, and other . teachers are

OHICHESTpPILLS
Htta la KU4 WMI.U.U MMiM1

Stella vHardwlck.; Herbert 6.
Ulchelbrook, principal of 'Jhe t:
Paul union high school; hair ben
TeTeloclBd ,tw.Alie- - couung year.
Middle Grove school, district No.
3. ha4 aHo' its teaching
staff for the next year. Those re-

elected aro Lloyd D. Miller, prin-
cipal: Adelaide S. Krslclne, and
Augusta Condit Denhanj.

Take South Commercial Car
To Salem lieihtH community

hall Tues. and Wed. evenings.
Se.e the four act comedy drama
"Cranberry Corners," by Salejn
Heights Community club. 8 p. m.
Admission 35 cents. in 4

Lone Speeder Fined
Hay Pearee, 113 Fairgrounds,

was fined $& for speeding whon he
appeared in the police court Sat-

urday.

"It Ain't Goiuin lain No Mo "
On record and. shoe t music at

Moore's Music - House, 409-41- 3

Court.. m2

Had Stf Driver's License -

. Failure to provide himself with
la driver's license at an expense of

50 wnts. cost Frank Mclntyre $10
Saturday jkhen he appeared in the
police court.

Merchandise Shoot-Sun- day,

March I, on 11. B.
Loaney .farm, ,12 niihs south of
Salem, on Pacific highway. m"

Comity Principals Meet
Nearly 40 principals from a ma-

jority of county high schools met
at the Salem high schoel Saturday
afternoon.' One of the men came
from beyond Gates. Dr. Brum-
baugh, of pAC, delivered the prin-
cipal address,' developing the new
idea and motives in schools, stress
ing practical psychology. Com-

mittees were appointed to arrange
for-- the annual field and track'
meet the third Saturday in May
and for the baseball schedule,
which will be worked out- - All
high sehools in the county, with
the exception of the local high
school, are entitled to compete and
enter teams in these two athletic
events.

PERSONALS I

. Mr. and Mrs. D. A Elklns will
leave for Eugene tomorrow where
they will visit for a few days. Mr.
Elkin is state industrial accident
commissioner.

Mrs. Bertha Strain, of Willows.
was in tne city yesteraay aner--

noon.
T. C. Brown was lnSalem yes

terday from McMinnville.
W. E. McKenna of Canyon

City, is among out-of-to- wn people
in the city.

F. W. Gilrow, of Falls City, was
a Salem visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Johnston and
If. C. Mesner are In the city from
Klamath Falls.

Ed Donneil, Harley Pugh and
A. C. Hagg are spending the day
at Blake's lake, in the pursuit of
bass.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Lytle are in
California, where Mr. Lytle, as
state veterinarian, will make a
study of the foot and mouth di- -

JM HUMBLE HUT OR Aiiacc
MCA13

tifiH lN AMI

irpLOWERS were the
JP first ornaments and

decorations that hu-
mans used to help beauti-
fy their surroundings
with and they remain to-

day In that capacity. They
lend a touch of color, a
fragrance that makes life
eem good and sweet.

"Say it with flowers"

A. D. SMITH
(Florist)

1270 X. Liberty. Phone 293J

Sympathetic

Understanding

--0--

Professional skill is not the
only requirenjent''f a fun-
eral director. He must per-
form his sensitive tasks
quietly and unobtrusively,
and in a tactful manner that
inspires confidence and good
will.
Our service includes friend-
ly and sympathetic under-
standing of .the task ia hand.
The personal element, we
hold, is equally as Important
as proficiency la technical
requirements.

Terwiffiger Funeral
Home'

770 Cheiucketa Street
Telephone 724

'r

that- - he ts the happy father- - of
lo-pou- daughter, who has been
named Allen, s Mr. Buck-
ingham i.s an active member, eJj the

' - ,
Klk lodge.

IMiUois's llanre Will., March 5
Derby hall. Oriole playing.

All welcome. m2?

Vive "Vugs" are Held
Vagranr-- wan 'harned againnt

five men who were arrested Satur
day by Officers White and Ed4

anls. The men gave the names
pi Raymond Iluller. James Feen- -
ey, Joe Plezoney, John Houson,
Donald Combs and George Rrown.

Monday Sale
Of taffeta silk dresses In navy

and brown. These dresses were
S2.r..OO and $35.00 each, will
close them out for $10.00.. Come
early and get your choice of these
wonderful bargains. Mrs. H. P.
Stith, 3:53 State. i m2

Retain Corner Store
The corner store-roo- m at Court

and Commercial streets is to be
retained by the Peoples Cash Ktoro
which will continue its business
thare, according to announcement
made yesterday. Two other store
spaces immediately south of thp
corner will he occupied by irtifW
firm.

Dan F. Langcnuerg
Will present Miss Nellie Schwab

in recital .at First Christian
church, Tuesday, March 4. assisted
by Miss Iva Clare Love', violinist,
and Miss Mildred Jaeger, accom-
panist. Public invited. my

Bulldog Lost
f'Mike" is a-- p't bulldog but just

at present he has no home. He
w'as found wandering around and
takqn to the humane officer's ref-
uge. "Mike" has a silver plate, on
his collar with his .name. . He is.
a friendly dog and perhaps some
one .is .looking,' for htm aft,d won-
dering when he will .find his-.- , way
hack. The lost dog is of
the golden .jvhite . variety with
white .breast and toes. His dis-
position la of the best and he has
already made hosts of friends
among the children in the vicinity
of the animal refuge. Who ever
owns the dog may get him by
calling on Dr, Morehouse. . If the
owner does not claim the dog soon
an effort will ' be made to get, a
new owner since the dog is almost'
a pet and those in charge do not
wish to have him impounded. .

10 Inrft Block Wood-T- hree

large loads for $15.00.
Quick delivery. Fred E. WeHs.
Phone 1542.' m2

Appraiser Named
Leo N. Childs. Ben Simpson end

J. F. Koehspeir .were - yesterday
named appraisers for theses fete
of II. E. Kuenzll. Fred W'Swatts
Is administrator of the estate-- " Z i

''Cancer Removed '
Today by the use of medicine.

Dr. S. C. Stone removed a cancer
from the face of Mr. Frank Whtt-loc-k

of Silver ton. Oregon. ' m2

Licenses Issued
. Two marriage licenses wefe
Issued yesterday. Lester Frame
and Hilda E. Seiuln, both of m,

secured a permit to wed and
John H. Miller and Blanche Irene
Davenport, also both ot Salem.
were granted a license. Twenty- -
six licenses were Issued during
February.

Frocks at 919.50, $29,50, $30.50
Spring's favorites pursue as

many lovely styles and colors as
feminine charm could command.
The French Shop, 115 High St.

m 2

Straw Hat Is Seen
Perhaps it was only rushing the

season or perhaps the young man
made a mistake in the calendar
find took March 1 for May 1. but
anyhow, he appeared in the busi- -
ness".!5ection Saturday .afternoon
wearing a straw hat. This was
the subject of much comment, of
which, fortunately, the wearer of
the hat, was ignorant.

Portland Chamber Music Tri-o-
Grand Theater Monday, March

Third. Prices $1.10, $1.63, $2.20.
Bl2

Arrested for Larceny
Vester Hubbard Is being held

by the sheriff's office pendlug the
arrival of a deputy sheriff frojn
Montesano. Wash., where he Is

wanted on a larceny charge. Hub-
bard was arrested late Friday
night by Deputy Sheriff Sam Burk
hart.

Vlek Bros. Are Xow "

Demonstrating Firestone Bal
loon Tires on an Overland touring
car. Come in and ride on them
today or anytime later. ml

Itnral Comedy Is Offered
Tuesday and Wednesday nights

of this week "Kranberry Korners.
comedy of rural life.

will ie presented, by the Salem
Heights club, at the club hall
Proceeds from the show will fpe
turned into a fund which eventn
ally will enable an addition to the
hall to be built. Miss Georgelle
WilUon, as Carlotta Banister, and
Aterwjn Btouneise as Tom Dexter
have the leading roles. .; Others in
the cast are Mrs. Harry Burnside,
Anastasla Banister; William Trud
gen, Syndey Everett; P. E. Stols- -

.timbers .will. .po offered, while,
'coffee and"' will be served.

Preferred Stock K Per Cent
Salem's paper-mil- l. Payable

monthly. Hawkins & Roberta, in 2

1toj are Released
Kalph Hampton and George

Wright. Molalla youths taken in-

to custody Thursday night at Al-

bany nfteT they iiad "borrowed"
the automobile of a Salem man,
were released to their father yes-
terday afternoon. The boys had
started for Springfield whore they
expected to find work. Unable
to beg' a ride any farther than
Salem, they were unable to resist
helping themselves to an automo-
bile t hoy found in front of a dwel-
ling. The hoys said they meant
to-driv- e the machine to Eugepe
and leave it In the vicinity of a ga-

rage where, it would be found. .

Coat From $:t5.00 I'p -
She who chooses any coat in

our stock may do so with com-

plete assurance that fabric, style
and. color, are. correct, and that
she would search far to duplicate
the garment at the price. The
French Shop, 115 High St. m2

Ro-- Day at Kvans ClasH
. Every man who ' attends the

John Evans Sunday school class
at the Bligh theater this morning
Is expected" Wbriffg with him some
boy who otherwise' would not be
in Sunday school. Several fine
musical numbors have been ar-

ranged, for the program. George
Hug, superintendent, of schools.
will preside. The present day edu-
cational system will be the , topic
of. .the daj. With 1 5 0 ' ,presejit
las Sunday, the .second .class 'of
the series, it is expected that near-
ly 200 men., will be in attendance
today. The class starts at 9:45
o'clock and last for one hour."

On Tuesday, March 4 .

Mr. Christen son of Portland will
demonstrate the Buescher Saxo-
phone, wih (r. Ilarry .lIcDaniels
at the piano... U Moore's Music
House, between 11 a. m. and 1 p.
m. m;

Will fiive DajjclwUl J)anoe
To increase the , baseball find

for the Salem. Senators, Blddie
Bishop, wnu is to inanage the
team this season, announces that
a baseball dance wilf be "held at
the armory on the, .night of St.
Patrick's day i March d7 .

Monday Sale
r Of taffeta silk dresses in navy
and brown.'' These dresses' 'were
$25.00 and $35.00 each will
close tb'em out for --$t0.W.v' Crime
early and get your choice of these
wonderful bargains- - Mrs. H. P;
Stith, 3 S State; : ' v mz

Store tan Kl-vranl- s Speaker
Dr. tF. B. Short, educational di-

rector of the' J. Cf.' Penney stores,
ah organ'tation of toore than
4,000 employes, will - speak on
"Application "of Heligldh to TJusi--

Promo tea Good Health

f OnoThlrd Creai
H. E. RIDEOUT, Proprietor

S. C. STONE, MJ).
General Office Practice

Cancers Treated
Office, Tyler Drag Store ' I
157 8. Commerrial Slreet- -

, 1) f(

The Expert Cook
has to ' have the right kind of
heat or her best efforts go wrong--.

There'll be no trouble with the
fire It. our coal is used. . Burns up
clean and1 retains an even, heat
right along." And listen. Ya
won't have tov fill np the range
so often with" qnr coal. Bettqt
order some and prove it. r

Larmer Transfer Co.
469 State St. Phone p30

1 i V

&

1.0 a-- ttu to 3J. m.

V

Rkle on Itallo.tn Tires
Vick Bros, are demonstrating

then4 now. Have them demon-
strate1 to you. m4

lAsUe Men to Ihne
The men of the; Leslie Metho-

dist Fpiscopai church and South
Salem will have. a dinner at Leslie
Methodtet Episcopal church at
GO.o'dQck, Wednesday. March r..

The dinner is to be served by the
young people of the league and the
Poy; Scouts of South Salem. The
meeting is to be for a social time,
and the program will be along the
line of church and community de-
velopment. Announcements say
that t-will be .a meeting of fun.
friendliness, good fhwr, and pro-li- t.

All of the men of the com-
munity are invited.

Ur. Anne Rrekke
Osteopathic physician, surgeon.

Phones 859, 469-- J. m2

Doctor Itecomes C'andhlate
Dr. O. A. Olson filed with the

city recorder yesterday his candi-
dacy for councilman from the
third ward. He inclosed no slogan
for his campaign. Dr. Olson will
compete with W. H. Dnncy, Encum-
bent, who is out for reelection
from this ward.

Come to Woodman-- Hall

Sunday eve at 7:20',and
hear the teachings of universal
brotherhood. ' m2

Kiwanis Contestn Start
Every member t the Kiwanis

club is expected to attend every
luncheon for 'the jext ten weeks
beginning next Tuesday, at which
time the international attendance
prize contest begins, according to
word being sent out by N. D.
Elliott, secretary. Salem won this
contest last year and every effort
'will be; made to . duplicate the
stunt again this year.

CoaU From $33.00 I p
She who chooses any coat in

our stock may do" so. with com
plete assurance that .fabric, style
and color are correct, and tbat
she would search far to duplicate
the garment at the price. The
French Shop, 115 High St. m2

;: wed
TINKER1 The remains of the late
Marvin H. Tinker will lie in state

the Ter Willi eer Home tndav
L .tti)- - pm"., atter which ac

companied by dls widow, Mrs.
Viola Tinker, will leave via
QEJRft at A p. .m, for Cresco,
Iowa, where services and inter-
ment will be held.

GATE At Culver. Dear hut a
county. Or.. Feb. 27, William
B. Cate, age 71 years, father of
Walter Cate of Canada, Mrs. A.
C. Donelson of Albany, Claude
C. Cate of Medford, Grover ,C.
Cate of Los Angeles, Hurson
Cate and Mrs. P. A. Lockwood
of Culver, Or., and Verd H. Cate
of Pomona, Cal., and brother of
T. A. Cate of Vancouver. Wn.
The remains will arrive in Sa-

lem Sunday, March 2, and fune-
ral . services will be held from
hte Rlgdon mortuary Monday
afternoon at 1:80 o'elock.- - In-

terment Lee Mission cemetery.

COPE At Seattle. February 2S.
. Clare A. Cope, .age, 20 years,

son of Mr. and" Mrs. S. P. Cope
of Lodge Grass, Mqnt., and a
brother of Miss Cathleen Cope
of Grass Lodge ;also a nephew

' of frs. B. M. Randall of Salem
- and grandson of. Mr. and Mrs.
' J. F. - Abbott of Vancon ver, Wn.

; Remains wi?l; arrive this (Snn- -
- day) ' morning, funeral services

taking place Monday at 10:30
a. m; from the Rlgdon mortuary

. Interment IOOF. cemetery.

FrXEItALS .

The funeral of John Paterson,
who died February 27, will be held
at the Fox Valley cemetery today
at ' 1 0 : 30 o'clock. Webb Funeral
Parlors in charge of arrangements.
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Expert EmbilHieri
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wcuioisr SON'S

Une4tULk4 Senrlei

thing, down. ; !; t

Since 1S2.1 the emerajd ailbeen
the --most expensive " of feclous
stones. That was the year Erin
won ' her? Independence, r Irlah
stock is goipg up. ' "

-
The Balkans are beginning" to

boll again with rumors of war.
They ought to arm one side, frith
ha.thtubs and make the wr;Hoo .

horrible to continue.
--m --

m m V.

Great Britain will have Co pay
$5,ooo,oott for " the privilege of
reqrganjzingthe soviet gpvera- -
ment. This will enable the Brit
ish to pay themselves . foj Jibe
goods they ship to Russia, itjlhe
Soviets haven't already spent; the
toioney. - ,

- . : .- .-

, A Ios Angeles Jiu-jit- su teacher
can remember distinctly that he
was Alexander the Great in a jpre-vlo- us

existence. There are' a lot
of ladies who remember- - being
Sappho. Cleopatra, etc. hut of all
truck-heaver- 's :and plck-and-s- ho vel
men? Nobodv ever remembers be--
ing them.

1 S
WANTED n

BABY GRAND
J PIANO?

Will Store for Use and par
Drayage.fAddress MPiano'
:are Statespian.

a

pi C 0
0
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11 THEN yoir pboae ua your ori , 0
der for eol you. r jut 0ore your lull

mount if you Bad pcrMn. 0ally selected it and watched it
beinr weighed. We wish' to
pleaat our eattomert and i w
tend good clean coal to alL .

j

0
Our eoal U all coal"" i

8
HILLMAN FUEL CO.

Broadway at Hoodj J i
6 PHONE 1855 j 0

i

and PapefcCo.;
.A

AUCTION

A

'A

1

G. Satterlee
Auctioneer, lt

Salem, Ore Phone 484.

tnird floor of, the United states
Rational Bankbuildlng.

t)et Ypnr Tleke ts-f--N

U,Ap4 r resevrajqns or , "P0iy
H with a Pasrf at' Nation's teitll

dneday. Wtrihat go toljbel
' 'hqrantL.. u ' th21

r1.

IXegion MeetA Monday
CaplUl.Dobftoi9 of the Am-Mond- ay

erican legion ' will meet

Vr FURN1TUIUE! HAIIDWAREI
CoBsbt, Bold ad Exchanged.

BALEM BAUGAIN HOUSE

: n - Jtailaa"-Prun- e Tteej. Qoed
: Prices on Walnuts,' Seedling Cher- -
fir Trees; 0 to 1 5c. General Nur-jer- y

Btock, Sales Yard and Office,

ptOce Fbote.J.- - Ite.1140M

You SHould KnoWl

7easnre,irpm .jOxpi pt Llqad f07i4iiitiT"Utt?:H f

M. 4a pnrirr the Jtlood tnd core,
y RADL1TJON3 of ELECTRONS
ot leotrlel;-54ce- at of

aneera, tuberculoala, totters, dl-oU- a.

femala ant.dlesUTe dlsr-'ter- a,

olc p V' I-- IH :a rThaEra Clinic v

- Wm. Neimeyer 1

' In Business for Your
. ' health V

175 N. ComH. - Phope 167

Jill jfregon lUdjfV-elepho- ne 457

peSaTey i?eJI Insurance
u:;yt (.Agency i- -;-

r"3W-y- Bell' .? Frank Wmr

raERAPEUTlC INSTITUTE

' -
"V Xhe OrHlna and.jGenulae Sptn-- t

A4ntrnt Treatmentj Skill'
4m, --PainlessyAdjustmeat ,v4ht

' Oateopatnio xiysicuuiaBa i

2S Orczom ldx. , Salem

A i- -

Dli B. H. WHITE
f ; DR. ANNE BREKKE
& .f?:r;i;Oatoihlc;lf!
' Physician and Soretons

--Th onlv nhvsicians in Salem
usino; Dr. Abram's method of
Electronic Diarnosia ana

: Treatment j

f50G U. S. Nail Bank Bldg.

MANUFACTURERS
Sulphite, and Manila Wrappings, also Butchers :Wrapiw
pings, Adding Machine Paper, Greaseproof. Glasslne,
Drag Bond, Tissue Screenings and Specialties.

Aministratrix Sale
AUCTION

3r

.sl

t ;

'
X

Y

v

V

Six Miles North of Salem on Wallace Road,1
Mile North of Lincoln School, Wed, March 5,1924

Commencing at 1Q .ni-sharj- head of stock
and all farm machinery rand.!li,ltMPnt
Fordson tractor; Ford truck ;Ford touring car, 48
head of this stock is dairy cattle; ten head of two-yeac-Q-ld

heifers coming fresh this fall ; 9 head
one-- y ar-o- ra ; one jnoisiem ouu, zo . neaq oi . mesa
jre milk'cows some giving milk and some coming
fresh soon.. The above cattle are mostly grade
Holstein, a real good bunch. Come to buy; if you
want gdod dairy cows, also some horses and hogs,
lots of small topis. Terms cash. Lunch served by
the ladies of the community club. Bring your

" ' '''cups.BANKERS
jEttabllsHed 1868

jGeseral Banking Business
Annie Neiger
Executrix of Said Estate.Vr1

Office Hotirs fromM

4

f'.


